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ABSTRACT
Objective: To evaluate the efficacy of a simple intra-operative test (white banner test) for the detection of a
leak during laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy.
Design: A prospective case series study.Setting: Obesity center at Soran private hospital, Erbil, Iraq, during
the period from January 2017 to June 2019.
Participants: eighty patients underwent the white banner test during laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy. The
records of intraoperative findings and post-operative follow up were analyzed.
Patients and methods: After completing the sleeve process and hemostasis, a gauze of 4*12 cm was
introduced through the 12mm trocar and displayed along the course of remaining sleeved stomach,
nasogastric tube inserted to the upper portion of the stomach, compression of the pylorus by grasper against
the vertebrae, 100 milliliters of saline stained by methylene blue dye were injected slowly by the anesthetist
through the nasogastric tube, waiting for 30 seconds, any discoloration of the gauze was recorded and the
site of leak (if any) was identified and managed. If the gauze appeared white, gauze withdrawn and the
procedure finished.
Results: In 80 patients, only two patients showed a blue spot at the gauze, which were fixed by suture. In all
other patients, the gauzes were completely clean and (white). Postoperatively no early leak was detected.
Conclusion: This is a simple and not time-consuming intraoperative procedure that can be used to detect
intra-operative leaks during laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy.
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اختبار الرایة البیضاء للکشف عن التسرب أثناء تکمیم المعدة بالمنظار
االستار نشىان قحطان محجىب
 العراق/  المىصل/  جامعة المىصل/  کلية الطة/ فرع الجراحة

الخالصة
. حمییم فعالیت إخشاء بسیظ داخل العملیت (اخخباس الشایت البیضاء) للکشف عه الخسشب أثىاء حکمیم المعذة بالمىظاس:الهذف
.. دساست حاالث حسلسلیت:تصميم
7102 ُ إلى یُوی7102  خالل الفخشة مه یىایش،  العشاق،  أسبیل،  مشکض السمىت فی مسخشفى سُسان الخاص:اإلعذاد
 حم حسدیل الىخائح أثىاء العملیت. ثماوُن مشیضا خضعُا الخخباس الشایت البیضاء أثىاء عملیت حکمیم المعذة بالمىظاس:المشارکىن
. اشٍش6 َمخابعت ما بعذ الخذاخل الدشاحی لمذة
07  سم مه خالل الفسحت الخی یبلغ لطشٌا07 * 4  حم إدخال شاش بحدم،  بعذ االوخٍاء مه عملیت الخکمیم َاإلسلاء:طریقة العمل
 َضغظ بُابت المعذة السفلى عه، حم ادخال أوبُب أوفی معذی الى الدضء العلُی مه المعذة، ملم َفششٍا على طُل المعذة المخبمیت
 ملیلخش مه المیاي المالحت الملُوت بظبغت المیثیلیه الضسلاء ببظء بُاسطت أخظائی الخخذیش مه خالل011  حم حمه، طشیك الماسکت
 إرا لم، ) حم مالحظت َخُد أی حلُن للشاش َحم ححذیذ مُلع الخسشب (إن َخذ،  ثاویت01  بعذ اوخظاس لمذة، األوبُب األوفی المعذی
.یخم العثُس على حلُن یخم اخشاج الشاش َاالوخٍاء مه الفحض
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 فی خمیع المشضى. حم إطالحٍا عه طشیك الخیاطت،  أظٍ ش مشیضان فمظ بمعت صسلاء على الشاش،  مشیضا01  فی:النتائج
. بعذ العمل الدشاحی لم یخم الکشف عه ای حسشب.) کاوج الشاشت وظیفت بالکامل (بیضاء، اآلخشیه
 ٌزا إخشاء خشاحی بسیظ ال یسخغشق َلخًا طُیالً َیمکه اسخخذامً للکشف عه الخسشیباث أثىاء العملیاث الدشاحیت خالل:الخالصة
عملیت حکمیم المعذة بالمىظاس
 اخخباس أثىاء العملیت. حسشب. حکمیم المعذة. السمىت:الکلمات المفتاحية
 المؤلف یشکش خمیع المُظفیه الزیه یعملُن فی مشکض السمىت فی مسخشفى سُسان الخاص لذعمٍم غیش المحذَد:شکر وتقذیر
لٍزي الذساست

INTRODUCTION

O

besity is a medical condition in which excess
body fat accumulates in the body causes a
1
negative impact on health . Various methods have
been tried to manage obesity including diet,
lifestyle changes, pharmacological and surgical
intervention in which sleeve gastrectomy is the
2-4
most popular one . Sleeve gastrectomy (SG) is a
vertically oriented gastrectomy that removes
approximately 70 to 80 percent of the greater
curvature of the stomach creating a banana like
gastric tube with a volume of approximately 150 to
200 mL based on the less distensible lesser
curvature. SG can be associated with significant
complications, which include bleeding, leaks and
gastric strictures of these; a gastric leak which
5-8
have a variance of 0 - 4.3% , is associated with
significant and prolonged morbidity, remaining one
of the most feared complications. Based on the
fact that operative detection of a technically
induced staple line defect can be treated with
prompt closure, a wide number of surgeons adopt
the routine use of intra operative leak test during
surgery for detection of leaks including methylene
blue test, air test or esophago-gastro9,10
duodenoscopy (OGD) . In this study, we did use
the methylene blue dye in a new simple way called
the white banner test in order to detect an
intraoperative leak.

series of gauzes (2 or 3) measured 4*12 cm were
introduced through the 12mm trocar and displayed
throughout the sleeved portion of remaining
stomach from the gastro-esophageal junction
down to antrum, the nasogastric tube of 18 F
inserted and pointed at the upper portion of
stomach, flow was transiently blocked with bowel
clamp compressing at the pyloric channel, 50 to
100 ml of normal saline containing 5 mL of
methylene blue dye (final concentration of 0.01%)
is injected slowly by the anesthetist through the
nasogastric tube, the distension of the stomach is
noticed and maintained for 30 seconds, the gauze
examined for any spot discoloration. If no
discoloration detected the compression released,
gauze withdrawn and the procedure finished.
Figure 1, 2. No drains were lifted apart from the 2
patients with positive test.

RESULTS
From 80 patients, two patients showed positive
discoloration of the gauze at the antral portion of
the first stapler line of the stomach and mid portion
of remained stomach respectively (2.5%). In other
patients, the gauze remained clean from any stain
(97.5%).
Postoperatively, all patients were followed by the
standard regimen adopted by our center. No leak
was detected clinically in any patients for 6 months
of postoperative follow-up.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
The study was conducted from January 2017 to
June 2019 at the Obesity center at Soran private
hospital, Erbil/Iraq, by the author. It included 80
patients in whom sleeve gastrectomy was decided
to them for treatment of their obesity. There BMI
range between 36 to 40, there was no previous
bariatric surgery done to any of them, neither any
comorbid disease. All patients signed the informed
consent
regarding
the
procedure
and
accompanied test.
The procedure done as follows: After completing
the stapling and ensure adequate hemostasis, a
196

DISCUSSION
Staple line leak is the most feared complication
after sleeve gastrectomy. Intraoperative methylene
blue and air leak tests are routinely used to
evaluate for a leak in many centers, however, the
utility of these tests is controversial. The 2012
International Sleeve Gastrectomy Expert Panel
failed to reach a consensus about whether routine
intraoperative leak tests should be performed.
Negative leakage tests, either intraoperative or
early postoperative, do not necessarily mean that
11,12
a leak will not occur
. Intraoperative leak
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assessment using endoscopy and/or distention of
the anastomosis with dye, air, or other gas may be
useful to detect leaks that can be repaired during
the procedure, but these techniques have not
been reported to decrease the risk of leak after
surgery. Identification of a “positive” intraoperative
leak, however, regardless of the type of test used,
should warrant appropriate repair and retest
13,14
before completion of the operation
. We can
say that the evidence supporting our common
practices does not meet the highest standards of
evidence since till now there is no standard
guideline for sleeve gastrectomy operation. Until
we have that evidence, we should do what seems
logical and whenever possible. This means that
even if leak test of whatever its way is not going to
tell us that leak will not occur but it can detect an
intraoperative mechanical defect which can be
managed easily before leaving the operative field
preventing the patient from a disastrous
complication that would have occurred in case of
15
the missed condition .
The technique that we used it (white banner
test) is simple, needs no instrumentation and
takes only 3 minutes to be accomplished. No
previous research about using gauze to detect the
spots of leak has been reported.
In conclusion, we recommend the use of
intraoperative leak test as a routine, at least it will
detect mechanical leak intra-operatively that can
be managed before the disaster happened. We
need to compare our new way of leak test with
other ways for further assessment of its accuracy.

Figure 1: display the gauze along the
sleeved stomach
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Figure 2: comprising the pylorus and
injection of the dye.
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